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Message from NSTF Executive Director
Science, engineering, technology (SET ) and innovation
continues to move forward in SA
This year has seen and cont inues t o see a t umult of disrupt ion in our polit ics and
societ y, yet product ive work cont inues in scient ific research, t echnological
development and innovat ion. Ms Jansie Niehaus, t he NSTF Direct or, celebrat es
t he NSTF’s achievement s. Read more.

NSTF News
Evidence for climate change: 17 November 2017,
Kempton Park, Gauteng (10:30-12:30)
The NSTF is host ing a mini discussion forum on climat e change – wit h ‘science
royalt y’, Professor Bob Scholes (#ClimateChange). This is an int eract ive
discussion. It ’s for:
Scient ist s t hat are climat e change scept ics
Environment al scient ist s t hat want t heir posit ion t o be heard
Government officials who want – or don’t want – act ion on climat e change
Members of t he public
At t end t he Discussion Forum t o find out more t han what is accept ed as common
knowledge. Let t he debat es begin. This is a free event for employees/members
of NSTF member organisat ions. Click here t o regist er.
‘Language and ST EM Education at school’ Discussion Forum report
back: Please not e t hat ...
The media release for t his discussion forum has been circulat ed.
The minut es are now available.
The recommendat ions are part of t he minut es – Appendix C.

Reminder: T he NST F’s
AGM on 17 November
2017, Gauteng
The NSTF is holding it s Annual General
Meet ing. Business will include
nominat ing represent at ives t o t he
NSTF Execut ive Commit t ee and t he
2017/2018 NSTF-Sout h32 Awards
Adjudicat ion Panel. Regist er online by
no lat er t han Wednesday, 15
November 2017. You can submit your
nominat ions and suggest ions by email
before t he AGM t o Ms Azola Mhambi
by no lat er t han 15 November 2017.

Join the NST F at upcoming
conferences
The NSTF will be
exhibit ing/part icipat ing at t he
following conferences. We encourage
our st akeholders t o join us.
19t h SAASTEC Conference:
ArcelorMit t al Science Cent re in
Sebokeng, Gaut eng, 27-30
November 2017
Science Forum Sout h Africa:
Pret oria, 7-8 December 2017

Call for nominations – 2017/2018 NST F-South32 Awards
The NSTF calls for nominat ions for t he 20t h prest igious NSTF-Sout h32 Awards in
science, engineering and t echnology (SET) and innovat ion. The t heme is t he
Int ernat ional Decade of Sust ainable Energy for All (2014-2024) as declared by
t he Unit ed Nat ions.
Regist er nominat ions for individuals, t eams and organisat ions for an out st anding
cont ribut ion t o science, engineering and t echnology (SET) and innovat ion in
Sout h Africa. The cont ribut ions t hat are recognised under nine cat ergories are:
Scient ific research
Capacit y building in engineering research
Innovat ion
Environment al sust ainabilit y and biodiversit y
Wat er management solut ions
Management of SET and innovat ion
Science Communicat ion
Technology t ransfer
Educat ion and t raining
Special Annual Theme Award for cont ribut ions t hat promot e Sust ainable
Energy for All

Collaboration and SET ’s
role in the SDGs
This sect ion follows on from t he
Sept ember 2017 NSTF Discussion
Forum ‘Research and innovat ion t o
support t he SDGs’. There was a call t o
have more collaborat ion and shared
t hinking around SET and t he SDGs
(Sust ainable Development Goals).
Following is informat ion t hat has been
sent t hrough as a possible t ool:
The Theory of Change has been
suggest ed as a helpful t ool. See
Theory of Change vs Logical
Framework – what ’s t he
difference? as a st art ing point . It
is part of t ools4dev – pract ical
t ools for int ernat ional
development . Thanks
t o GreenMat t er.

Getting to know our
award winners: Prof John
Ele-Ojo Ataguba
Sout h Africa is one of t he most
unequal societ ies in t he world. Access
t o, and qualit y of, healt hcare is an area
in which t he chasm bet ween rich and
poor is most st arkly evident .
Professor John Ele-Ojo At aguba’s
passion is t o underst and t his and
pot ent ial correct ive act ions. He looks
at part icular disease condit ions, as well
as a comprehensive analysis of overall
healt h inequalit ies and how t hey relat e
t o povert y.
Read more about his work. He is one of
t he winners of t he 2016/2017 TW
Kambule-NSTF Awards: Emerging
researchers.

Please email any comment s and point s
of discussion t o enquiries@nst f.co.za

Bursary Directory (sponsored by the Fuchs
Foundation)
Find t he lat est bursaries in science, engineering and t echnology (SET). Recent lyadded bursaries include t hose from:
Cape Winelands Dist rict Municipalit y (CWDM) Mayoral Bursary – emphasis
t o t he yout h of t he Dist rict
Tot al Bursary
PSG Bursary – financial services indust ry
Msunduzi Municipalit y Bursaries
Monash Sout h Africa (MSA) Bursary
Agribusiness Cent enary Bursary – Mast ers or PhD level research in
agribusiness-relat ed fields
SAWISE Angus Scholarship – The Associat ion of Sout h African Women in
Science and Engineering (SA WISE)
Sugar Indust ry Trust Fund for Educat ion – for KwaZulu-Nat al and
Mpumalanga
BBD Bursary Programme – ICT relat ed
Hillary Const ruct ion Bursaries
Visit t he NSTF Bursary Direct ory t o find informat ion on available bursaries, t he
different SET careers, and inspiring st ories of people in SET.

October Share ‘n Dare
activities (sponsored by
the Fuchs Foundation)

Mzansi Bright Sparks
(sponsored by the Fuchs
Foundation)

Activities: Two NSTF-Sout h32 Award
winners were int erviewed on SAFM’s
Aft ernoon Talk on SAFM by Ashraf
Garda. For info on what happened,
click here. You can also list en t o bot h
int erviews t hrough t he NSTF websit e’s
Share ‘n Dare page.

Learn more about Mulovhedzi
Tovhowani from Limpopo. She is
st udying Medicine at t he Universit y of
Pret oria.

Collaborate with the NST F:
Organisat ions t hat would like t o
collaborat e on out reach wit h t he
Share n Dare programme – and have
an NSTF Award winner speak t o t heir
st aff/audience/communit y – please
cont act Ms Fulufhelo Gelebe.

“Not hing will be handed t o you on a
silver plat t er. To be successful, you
must work hard... No one cont rols your
dest iny ot her t han yourself.”
She is one of t he first -year st udent s
who were recognised in t he 2016/2017
NSTF Brilliant s Programme for t op
marks in mat hemat ics and physical
science in t he Nat ional Senior
Cert ificat e Examinat ions.

Featured SET policy: NDP part 5 – National system of
innovation and R&D critical for growing the economy
In a series of art icles, t he NSTF is unpacking t he Nat ional Development Plan. Part
5 looks at t he fact ors needed t o grow t he economy and employment and t he
essent ial role t hat science, engineering and t echnology (SET) plays. Read more.
Click here for t he complet e document of all t he previous summaries.

SET-related policies currently open for public comment
T he NST F urges the science, engineering and technology (SET )
community to actively participate in policy development. Comment ing
on policies plays a key role in developing a democrat ic SET environment and it is
t he primary mandat e of t he NSTF.
Basic Educat ion Laws Amendment Bill: Draft (Comment by Friday,
November 10, 2017)
Nat ional Senior Cert ificat e for Adult s and General Educat ion and Training
Cert ificat e for Adult s African Language subject st at ement s, including
Afrikaans, at Level 4 and Level 1: Draft (Comment by Friday, November 10,
2017)
Healt h Professions Act : Regulat ions: Conduct of inquiries int o alleged
unprofessional conduct : Amendment (Comment by Sat urday, November
25, 2017)
Nat ional Environment al Management : Wast e Act : Cont rol of Import or
Export of Wast e (Comment by Thursday, November 30, 2017)
Nat ional Environment al Management : Biodiversit y Act : Proposed period of
amnest y t o facilit at e compliance wit h t he provisions of Chapt er 6 of t he
Act and t he Bioprospect ing, Access and Benefit Sharing Regulat ions, 2015
(Comment by Friday, December 1, 2017)
Nat ional Healt h Act : Regulat ions: Forensic Pat hology Service (Comment by
Friday, December 1, 2017)
Science and Technology Laws Amendment Bill: Draft (Comment by
Wednesday, December 27, 2017)
Healt h Professions Act : Regulat ions: Qualificat ions for regist rat ion of
dent al assist ant s: Amendment (Comment by Sat urday, January 27, 2018)
Nat ional Research Foundat ion Amendment Bill: Draft (No comment dat e)

SET-related policy news
Medicine and health
Urban diet s and nut rit ion: t rends, challenges, and opport unit ies for policy
act ion (Global Panel on Agricult ure and Food Syst ems for Nut rit ion)
Generat ion 2030 Africa 2.0: Priorit izing invest ment s in children t o reap t he
demographic dividend (UNICEF) + A quart er of t he world will be African by
2050 (M&G)
Iceland knows how t o st op t een subst ance abuse but t he rest of t he world
isn’t list ening (mosaic science)
Global t uberculosis report 2017 (polit y.org)
SAPRIN: evidence-base dat a t o inform sust ainable solut ions (MRC)
The St at e of Food and Agricult ure 2017 - Leveraging food syst ems for
inclusive rural t ransformat ion (reliefweb) + FAO leaflet
Climate change
Report out lines vision for a million Sout h African ‘climat e jobs’ (polit y.org)
SET & innovation
Minist er Pandor's speech at t he NRF awards gala dinner 2017 (DST)
Sout h African Science, Technology and Innovat ion Indicat or 2016 (DST)
DTI developing IP policy (polit y.org)
Science, t ech get R24.8bn push for innovat ion (fin24)
Minist er Naledi Pandor: Int roducing Indigenous Knowledge Bill (gov.za)
Minist er Naledi Pandor: World Conference of Science Journalist s
Education
The World Development Report 2018 (WDR 2018) – Learning t o Realize
Educat ion’s Promise (polit y.org)
Mat hs and Science learners st ill not producing desired result s: Pandor
speaking during t he Nat ional Research Foundat ion's award ceremony (SABC
Digit al News)
SA feels effect s of falling mat hs, science pass rat e (ITWeb) + t he report
Environment
Environment al Affairs releases 2016/17 Nat ional Environment al
Compliance and Enforcement Report (gov.za)

AIDS Impact - 13t h Int ernat ional Conference: Cape Town, 13-15 November
2017
12t h Sout hern African Energy Efficiency Confederat ion (SAEEC)
Conference (2017SAEEC): Gaut eng, 14 - 15 November 2017
SA Energy St orage 2017: Johannesburg, 28-30 November 2017
3rd Malaria Research Conference 2017 - Malaria Eliminat ion in Sout hern
Africa: Priorit ies and Challenges: Johannesburg, Sout h Africa, 7 - 9
November 2017
Science Cent re World Summit 2017 (SCWS2017): Tokyo, Japan, 15-17
November 2017
SA Energy St orage 2017: Ekurhuleni, 28-29 November 2017
UNESCO Merck Africa Research Summit - MARS 2017 – Call for
Applicat ions: Maurit ius, 28-29 November 2017
Science Forum Sout h Africa: Pret oria, 7 – 8 December 2017
Africa Energy Indaba: Johannesburg, 20-21 February 2018
2nd int ernat ional Women in Science Wit hout Borders (WiSWB)-Indaba
(conference): Johannesburg, 21-23 March 2018 - Abst ract submissions open
from 15 August - 13 Oct ober 2017 (ht t p://wiswb2018.co.za/abst ract submission/)
Power & Elect ricit y World Africa 2018: Johannesburg, 27-28 March 2018
A-OSH Expo – Africa's occupat ional safet y & healt h t rade exhibit ion:
Johannesburg, 22 - 24 May 2018
SA GeoTech 2018: Ekurhuleni, 28-30 May 2018
7t h Int ernat ional Conference on Engineering Mat hemat ics and Physics
(annual research conference): Prague, Czech Republic, June 15-18, 2018
Manufact uring Indaba: Johannesburg, 19-20 June 2018

The Sout h African Inst it ut e of Physics (SAIP) was est ablished in July
1955. Download t he brochure. The SAIP is t he voice of physics in Sout h
Africa. It promot es st udy and research in physics and relat ed subject s,
furt hers t he exchange of knowledge t hrough publicat ions, workshops,
symposiums and conferences and ensures a high st andard of
professional conduct among physicist s.
Mast ermind Wins Gold – Taariq Mowzer, in grade 10 at Fairbairn College
in Cape Town, won t he gold medal in t he 34t h Sout h African Comput er
Programming Olympiad. NSTF Chairman, Prof Ali Dhansay, handed over
t he silver medals. (Comput er Olympiad) See Cape Times art icle as well.

Engineering
SAICE Infrast ruct ure Report Card 2017 (SAICE) + full report
Affordable Housing for t he Gap Market – part of t he Swiss Sout h Africa
Suit e of Collaborat ive Project s (Urban ThinkTank)

Education
Eskom expo uneart hs young scient ist s (ITWeb)
SJ Van Der Merwe Technical High School crowned Nat ional Schools
Debat es champions (SAASTA)
LEAP schools boost learners' t ert iary prospect s (ITWeb)
How digit al t echnology can help reinvent basic educat ion in Africa (The
Conversat ion)
Taking Science t o t he communit ies and equipping Sout h Africa’s fut ure
scient ist s (DST)
Mat hs meet s art - connect ing t wo divided worlds (BizCommunit y)

Fighting prejudice & inequality
Only dishonest ment al gymnast ics can hold up t he hypot hesis of race
‘science’ (M&G)
World Economic Forum – The Global Gender Gap Report 2017
(polit y.org)
Too few women in science: why academies are part of t he problem (iap)

Language
New dict ionaries t o help preserve SA’s language herit age (news24)

Universities
Nort h-West Universit y solar car in world challenge (ITWeb)
Money woes force Sout h Africa t o revisit how it rewards researchers
(The Conversat ion)
There is no assault on academic excellence – Professor Bozzoli got it
wrong (NRF)
Sout h Africa can’t afford t o see it s universit ies pit ch over t he precipice
(The Conversat ion)
Exploring t he relat ionship bet ween ent ry requirement s and t hroughput
rat es for honours st udent s (Sout h African Journal of Science)
Researchers t urn a crit ical eye on safet y, anxiet y, and how t hey're
shaping societ y (phys.org)
Why developing count ries are part icularly vulnerable t o predat ory
journals (The Conversat ion)

Medicine and health
Paradoxical persist ence of all negat ive growt hs from reformulat ion of
Markowit z t heorem – pot ent ial t o more accurat ely predict t he out break
of pest s and diseases, or whet her a pat ient will have a heart at t ack in
t wo hours or not . Developed by Prof Cang Hui, a bio-mat hemat ician
from St ellenbosch Universit y, in collaborat ion wit h int ernat ional
researchers. (phys.org)
Ment al Healt h Awareness Mont h (Oct ober) – The role of t he gut
microbiome in post t raumat ic st ress disorder (SANGONeT)
New Int ernat ional St udy Reveals Sout h Africa has Salt iest Kiddies
Chicken Burger Globally (SANGONeT)
Meet ing men halfway: Clinics are going mobile t o reach t he t oughest
pat ient s (Bhekisisa)
The DASH st udy, or in full t he Disease, Act ivit y and Schoolchildren’s
Healt h in Port Elizabet h, Sout h Africa – part of t he Swiss Sout h Africa
Suit e of Collaborat ive Project s (Dash SA)
Nat ional Nut rit ion Week: 9-15 Oct ober 2017 – Ret hink Your Drink –
Choose Wat er!” – guide t o making t he best choices about what and how
much t o drink (SANGONeT)
TB vaccine given t o kids prot ect s up t o 20 years lat er (SciDevNet )
Chronic kidney disease is st ill a major healt h challenge in Africa (The
Conversat ion)
UCT science saves millions (Times Live)
When t he t iniest heart s break: Behind SA's short age of paediat ric heart
surgeons (Bhekisisa)

Skills development
Government apprent iceship schemes are 'fragile,' according t o new
research (phs.org)
New Transnet research cent re t o cont ribut e t o job creat ion
(infrast ruct urene.ws)

Space science and astronomy
MeerKAT helps in gravit at ional waves observat ion (ITWeb) plus MeerKAT
makes it s debut scient ific cont ribut ion on an int ernat ional collaborat ion
and major discovery (SKA SA)
SALT helps st udy new nova 200 000 light years from Eart h (NRF)
Joint Space Weat her Camp 2017 (SANSA)

Biology and botany
DST and nat ional biodiversit y inst it ut e est ablish nat ural science
collect ions facilit y (DST)

Palaeontology and archaeology
Ancient , lost , mount ains in t he Karoo reveals t he secret s of massive
ext inct ion event (phys.org)
The t heory t hat humans emerged in Africa is oft en quest ioned. That ’s
good for science (The Conversat ion)
New st udy finds 'st aying longer at home' was key t o st one age
t echnology change 60,000 years ago (phys.org)
How we used t he Eart h’s magnet ic field t o dat e rocks rich in dinosaur
fossils (The Conversat ion)
'Mega-carnivore' dinosaur roamed sout hern Africa 200 million years ago
(phys.org)
Ancient DNA increases t he genet ic t ime dept h of modern humans (The
Conversat ion)
Ancient DNA uneart hs fascinat ing secret s. But what about t he et hics?
(The Conversat ion)

Environment, climate change and energy
Eskom – a laggard in elect ricit y ut ilit y t ransit ion (ee publishers)
St udy finds pollut ion is deadlier t han war, disast er, hunger (phys.org)
Hidden economy flourishing on local landfill sit es (infrast ruct urene.ws)
SARAO and SAEON sign t hree-year Memorandum of Agreement t o
implement t he Int egrat ed Environment al Management Plan for SKA in
Sout h Africa (SKA SA)
Black rhino t o ret urn t o Chad aft er Sout h Africa deal (phys.org)
More t han 6,000 SA lion skelet ons export ed t o Sout heast Asia (Business
Day)
Renewables 2017 - Solar leads t he charge in anot her record year for
renewables (Int ernat ional Energy Agency)
SA desalinat ion plans in mot ion (infrast ruct urene.ws)
Invent ion generat es power, cleans wat er using unt apped source
(phys.org)
SA plans t o st uff it s carbon in a deep hole near Kosi Bay (Business Day)
Why you need t o get involved in t he geoengineering debat e – now
(BizCommunit y)

Agriculture
“Bet t ing on Africa t o Feed t he World” - The Norman Borlaug Lect ure
delivered by Dr. Akinwumi A. Adesina, World Food Prize Laureat e 2017
(African Development Bank) and a short ened version
Improving Agricult ure and Nut rit ion wit h Open Dat a (SANGONeT)
Wheat Breeding Plat form responds t o wheat farming crisis (DST)
Geospat ial t ech could boost Africa’s agricult ural sect or (SciDevNet )
Digit isat ion, smart agricult ure shaping t he fut ure of t he African
chemicals market (BizCommunit y)

Technology
Ent ire SA wilderness in Google St reet View (ITWeb)
mHealt h and Young People in Sout h Africa (UNICEF SA) - digit al resources
t arget ed at providing adolescent s and young people in Sout h Africa
wit h sexual and reproduct ive healt h and right s.
Medical int ervent ion t o aid underserved communit ies (ITWeb)
Blockchain-based solar st art -up get s R23m boost (ITWeb)
Mobile t echnology aids cervical cancer det ect ion (ITWeb)

Media and training materials
Ant hropocene - Welcome t o t he Human Age – science film fest ival +
Sout h Africa specific informat ion (Goet he Inst it ut e)
WHO Childhood TB: Training Toolkit (SANGONeT)

Sout h African st udent scoops 2017 Green Talent s award (BizCommunit y)
This t eacher grows dist inct ions under t rees (Beaut iful News)
Farming innovat ion wins t op cleant ech award (DST)
SU professor recognised for research on genet ics of indigenous Sout h
African livest ock species (BizCommunit y)
SA’s t wo leading AIDS researchers receive lifet ime achievement award
(Business Day)
#Ent repreneurMont h: Hero in a half shell, SolarTurt le (BizCommunit y)

Please forward this e-mail to your colleagues, business contacts and all interested persons!

Send us your news
The NSTF invites all our members, as well as all SET and innovation role players, to send us
information on meetings, conferences and activities of interest to the broader S&T
community. Please send us your news by the 20th of the month, for distribution at the
beginning of the following month, to enquiries@nstf.co.za

Feedback
If you have any comments or suggestions on how we can improve this newsletter, please
e-mail the NSTF Secretariat at enquiries@nstf.co.za

About the NSTF
The National Science and Technology Forum (NSTF), established in 1995, is a broadlyrepresentative stakeholder body for all SET and innovation organisations in South Africa,
which seeks to influence policy formulation and delivery.
The NSTF-South32 Awards are unique in SA, recognising the outstanding contributions of
individuals and groups to SET and innovation.
The science bursaries page provides information on bursaries and bursary providers for
science, engineering and related studies.

Disclaimer
The NSTF has taken all practical measures to ensure that the material contained in this
newsletter is correct. The NSTF reserves the right to make changes as it deems necessary.
Privacy
Registration details submitted to the NSTF will be treated confidentially and will only be used
by NSTF to communicate with its members and subscribers.
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